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Post-Christian: An Opportunity for Transformation 

"/--or m\l thoughts tlrt' not your 
thou[!:/1to. 11c11hu are ,-011r " <ffS my 
wms. " rlec/a,-e.s the LORD "As the 

hr;M 'IIS are higher than the earth 
so are my " ays higher than ,·m,r 
,w ,·s and m> thoughts tha11 your 

thoughts 
- ls:uah 55:<I (NlV) 

By Amy Nicholson 
rebuilt, to be ~orporately trans
formed mto the image of God a.., 
each one of us mdiv1dunlly e~am
mcs ourseh es, our mouvc,, our 
understanding of the church'; pur
pose. It may be time to · pennrt old 
thmgs to doe if necessary, and when 
p<>ssiblc. embrace the ne" vis,ons to 
which God is calhng [us]. ·· 

I sat m the front pc" of the 
church during my uncle ·s funeral 
The marble altar, the gC\ld cross and 
candle stands, the statues, the 
priest's vestments all resembled a 
hca\'enly throne. It had been so long 
since rd ,~sited. I felt like a tourist. 
I took photos. 1 listened to every 
WC\rd of the service. It was the per• 
feet tribute to my uncle. But then 1 
thought of this gem of a basilica in 
the center of a busy city that's seen 
more than its share of cnme and cor
ruption, and was struck by the con
trast between the heavenly sanctu
ary inside and the brokenness out
side. Was the church serving as a 
refuge for people in times of trouble 
or did they feel too unworthy to 
enter and ask for help and hope? 

sports events, shopping. fami ly insofar as it has misrepresented 
activities. When I was growing up m (.iod. wc·,e made Him too small , 
the 1970s. they never had kids' restricted Hrm to a box of our own 
sports on Sunday. Some blue laws invention. In so doing, the inslitu
wcre still m effect and stores were lion of Christianity has fo iled to 
not open on Sunday either. I ' m mid- efTecrively demonstrate the mercy. 
die-aged and probably sound old- compassion, and unconditional love 
fashioned. but now it seems any- of God and wm people over for 
thing goes; nothing is sacred. Christ. We have contributed to the 
Sunday has become another negative feelings about the instotu
Saturday. tion of church both inside and out-

There are people m our own 
beautiful church who hale rts auster· 
rty. They say our buildmg is a mis
rcprescnta tron of who we are. 
Maybe it scares some people off We 
wonder how we can have meaning
ful interfaces with our community at 
large. By feel ing perhaps intimidat
ed, outsiders arc missing out on so 
much Church rs sti ll relevant. As 
Piatt says. --Toerc are few, rf any, 
other places in our world that place 
such emphasis and value on intcrdc· 
pendence. story. unity, hope. justice. 
and radical, setness love:· 

As a child, 1 attended an old 
stone church with my family. The 
building had an 1mpressi, e dome 
and stamed glass windows. 1 attend
ed catechism a\ lhc parochial school 
n.c.x.\ Ooor. Toe church was a century 
o/d. Ar rhe trmc, l lhoughr i1 was 
ancienl. I also thought it would be 
around forever. Now with churches 
merging and some closing. I' m real
izing that all this time I have been 
taking the church for granted, 
assuming it would always be there. 

Now I attend a church that's 

We find \\e are not alone. The side of its \\ alls. 
church down the road may close rts Do "e have the courage to think 
doors. Many churches, in fact. arc outside the safe. comfortabk box 
closing, merging. lf attendance con- we've contn\'ed? We need to if "'e 
unucs to decline, those 1our1sts who arc to reach out to neighbors m 
come to photograph our famous pul- need, those who we've perhaps 
pit may be the only ones lei\. Is that turned a blind eye to in the past. Just 
all we arc' A relic of the past'! We because ,, e ·, e ah, ays done things a 
arc proud of our history, bul \\hJl particular way doesn't mean that 

We are proud of our histcry, but what does our future hold? 

Are we desti11ed to become a museum? 

even older. Three centuries old. A does our future hold? Arc we des- method is gorng lo be the most 
big white church with tall pillars out tined to become a museum? eITecuw in this modem age. As we 
front and a steeple that ·s illuminated And it's not just in my hulc cor- learn early rn Sunday school, the 
at night, it's a beacon on a hill and ncr of the world. People are leaving church consists of people. As we 
the most photographed church the church in record numbers. learn later on, the church consists of 
around. Like me in the basilica, According to a 2015 study by the fall ible people. 
tourists come just to take photos of Pew Research Center, "Overall, In hrs book, Piall breaks down 
our very own national treasure, an 36¾ of Americans now say they the sources of our fall ibility into the 
historic monument But like me and attend religious services at least categonc, he calls .. Seven scandals 
the church I grew up in, the commu- once a week, down from 39¾ ,n of Christianity:· Roughly 1'osed on 
nity has come to take the church for 2007. This decline is accompanied the seven cardinal sins, the \'ices 
granted It's alw11ys been there; why by 3 rise rn the share of U.S. adults Pinll addresses arc pnde, certainty. 
wouldn ' t 11 be there for another 300 who say they seldom or ne, cr allcnd lust, greed. juJgmcnt. fear. and 
years? Even those who have only religious services ( from 27% in envy. They represent the areas in 
dnvcn through town refer 10 us as 20117 lo 30% in 2014)." which ,,c us children of God have 
the "biti whole church on the lop of In his book f'o,, tC'hmt/1111, fa llen short of M,s purpose for us. 
the hill " Chmtian Piall cxomrnc, lhr, phe- Piatt balan,·cs eJch ",candal .. wrth a 

But those ot us \\ho a1.tually nomcnon. I le says that .. , Post- chapter on a Christ-like \lrtuc that 
allcnd the church services know that Chnst,anuy! means that today we ofTcn a remedy or antidote for the 
our numbers have bt.-cn dwindling live in a culture \\here Chri5tionity colTC5ponding sm. l'hc virtues he 
for year, . We lf<llhcr III meelmgs to i, no longer lhc baseline for cultural addresses arc humihty, faith, lo, c, 
d"CUJ' our concern. our sadncs,. identity and discour,e .'' For those of charity, mercy, courage, and justice 
Some of our friend.• have tell Why? u, raised with the traditions of The!lc chapters remind u1 of the 
\I, hy arcn ·1 new people choosrng church. th11 15 not only sad news, it's areas we can work on to bettener.e 
us" Arc we ,rrcle\ant ,n today 's earth-shaking. The very ground and represent Ooct·, kingdom here 
...,

0
,ld? beneath our feet is tremMmg, over- on can h. 
With other chutchcs cxpcnenc• turning cHr~thm& we've ever Pian sees th11 tune in our b1,tory 

ndan he knuwn to he ,,,.,J, 1ruc, ,rture nol 01 a time of the complete dcm1'C ,ni a dc..lme m artc · cc. l com- " 
· P,,,11 tlaun, that the thurth \ of the Chri~tian church but III an mon quc.i,on 11 Where 1s C\'cryonc 

,, Th decline"· m part, the churt h'• fJult opportunity for the church to b( on 'iunday morning . c aniwer: 

When I was growing up, we 
went to school or work during the 
"eek, Saturday was for leisure, and 
Sunday morning was spent in 
church. Sunday afternoon was for 
pamcs or anything else we chose. I 
still vu:w Sunday like this. But will 
my kids , ic" it the same when they 
are out of the house' More impor· 
tantl) . ",II their fa ith be rele, :mt in 
therr I" e, 1 I pray they " i ll not lose 
their faith altogether. That they will 
not live solely for themsch es and 
their own pur.mits but folio\\ Jesus· 
e~ample and sacrifice their own 
desires for the needs of others. 

It's time to remember that 
Sunday school lesson: The church is 
not a building. We are the church. 
It's time to step outside our ancient 
edifices and bnng the world the 
timdcss message of Jesus ·s mercy, 
charity, justice. 11· " c can all do this. 
perhaps the church we see faltering 
today may tum it around and enter 
the Third Great Enlightenment 

I pray that"" the chUJ'Ch "-OU]d 
not only feel the burden of the poor 
and the oprressed but that \\C "-Ould 
allow our hearts to be filled "-1th 
Christ's radical, boundary-brealmg. 
earth-shattering lo\'C. The k.ind of 
Io,e that ·s not afraid to set aside 
pride for the sake of the <,o~pcl. A 
lo, e that kneels before our neigh
bors and washes therr feet :md then, 
with the compassion <'I Chmt, hs
ten\ to their hearts. 
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